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THE best way to kit! a falsehoo1 is ta jet
it lie.

THz man with lantern jaws sbould shine
in conversation.*

IT is said that no ane can arrest the flight
af time, but who is there who is not able ta
stop a minute ?

SUFFrAYING humanityrcad Carbolic Smoke
Bail advertiseme.nt, cures Distases of the
Nase, Thraat and Lungs. See page 7o6.

HE: What kind of gods is that dress
made af, Laura ? She: Camel's hair. He :
0f course ; naw you turn aruund I see the
hump.

IlIs Mr. Bromley tait ? " "Personally he
is." IlPersonally ? " IlYcs. Officially he
is short-$3o,aoa short. Tbat's why he wcnt
ta Mantreil."

WNKN Lawyer Henkie, af Washingtcn,
had first ta rcply to Lawyer Belva Lock-
wod in the District Court, he referred ta
her as " «my learned sister-in- law.

IlTHK- awkwardest thing in the wortd,"
said a cynical neighbour. Il is a woman
handling a gun." Dunno about that. Did
yau ever sec a man handling a baby ?

MRS. PARTINGTON wants ta know why
the captain af a vesse! can't keep a memo-
randum aof thc weight of his anchor instead
of weighing it cvcry lime he leaves port.

MAGNETIST: Yes, waitcr, I am a mag-
netist, Would you tike to sec me tip the
table? Waiter : No, sah ; but if it's ail the
same ta you, sah, yer might ' tip de waiier,'
sah.

IlYaUR singing is'Ulightful, Miss Ethel,"
said Mr. Bore. 'hI fairly carrnes me away."
"$Indeed?" returned Miss Ethel, with a
yearning glance ah the dlock, 'Il hadn't
noticed it."

IlRIcHEs ake unta themsclves wings and
fly away," said the teacher. IlWhat kind of
riches is meant ? " And the smart bsid boy
at the foot of the class said he Ilreckoned
they must be ostriches."

REv. DR. CHAUSABLE (sadty): Iam
deepty grieved, Mr. Kuhler, to sec you
caming out of a saloon!1 Mr. Rtmsen Kuh-
ler : S'loan-Wby you wrong me, Docto' !
That 'eh anc a' the most clegaut calfes in N'
York I

W. B. LYNCH, M.D., Auburn, N.Y., says
that he bas used WISTAR'S I3ALSAM OF WILi)
CHRRRY in his famity for ci ughs and put.
monary comptaints, bas recommendedC it ta
others with invariably happy resuts, and
esteems it as a valuable remcdy.

A LADY teacher in a schoot was reccntly
amazed by seeing a pei'Icct f orest of juvenite
hands fly up in the air and shake and ges.
ticulate with violent agitati n. " What do
you wan ? " quenied the puzzled instruchor.
Çhonus: "et hair's faltia' off."

THEcold water gin's of Independence, Mo.,
in the recent etecrion ii that city, bad thir
banners inscribed : Temperance beaus or
no beaus at ail," and the Boston Aournal in
mentioning this fact veny naturaily g:o it
"Temprnance bea!ýs or no b(fans at ail."

EDITOR: V'ou say you wi-h this poet t-
appear in my papen anonymously ? ould-
be Canîrihutar: Ys ; I dont want any name
ho it "Then I can't pubti~h it. " 1-Wliy
not ?"«"Because I am can'cicnt jous abot
this matter. I don't want an ujust suspicionA
ta fait upon some innocent persan."

"JOHN," said MrS. Bittus affectianatcly,
I wish I coutd do something to reltve ytiur

toothache, or at least ta help you ta forger it.
Shah i1 sing for you ?" And she seated ber-
self beside the piano. IlI-I gucss I can
stand il, Maria," maaned Mr. Bilt Us bracing
himsetf in the chair ; I"go ahead."

BINGLEY : I'd give $îo ta know who
poisoned my dog. " Valuable dog was he."
"Yes, and same scaundrel kit ted him"T
"Don't be too fience. Pcrhaps no scaundrel

is conccnned." Why not ?" I saw you rp
wife throwing somne bread inho the yard tastc
evening."T

IlWHa is yur family physician, Freddy ?" '
asked Mrs. Hendricks of the Brown hov.;

IlWe ain't gat none." said the boy. II Pa ',sb
a homeopath, ma's an attopahh, sisten JaineY
is a Chrutian scientist, granimna and grar d-
pa buys ait the quack medicinîmmg, UrCie

P RESBYTERIAN,

.R.R. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
la ho world, that iastantly stops the Most excrucîating pains. It uever fails ta give gase ta
the sufferer of pain arising from whatever cause. It is truly the great

CONQUEROR 0F PAIN,
Adbas dons maIre good than.any knrwn remedy, For SPRAINS, BRUISES, BACRACHE,PAIN IN THI' CHEST OR tIlDES. HEADACHE, TOOTEIACHE, or any ather external PAIN,a fr-w applicatic nt§ rubbed an by hrrnd aet liko magie, causing the pain ta instantty stop. For

CONGESIIIONS, INFL.ýMMATI0NS, IIHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, SCI4,TIC t,
PAINZS IN THE rsMALL 0F THE BACK, More extended, langer cantinusd and rspeated appli-
cations are îiecessary. Ail INTERN AL PAINS, the result of unripe fruit, change af water, sum-
mer couliaint, DIARRERIA, DYSENTELIY, C Lme, SPASM8, NAUSEA, SEA-SICKNERS,
FAINTING SPELLS, NERtVUUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS are relieved instantly and quickly
cured by taking iuwardly 20 ta 60 draps in haif a tumbler of water.

Vrice %à Cents a Botile, S§old by ail Drîuggins.

Brilliant!
Durable!!

Economical!1
Diamand Dyes excel aIl others in Strength, Purity, and Fashness. None ocher arc

just as good. Beware of imitations, because thhey are made of cheap and inferior maherials
and give poor, weak, cracky cotons. To be sure of success use oniy the DIAMONOD D'as
for eoloring Dresses, Shockings, Yarns, Carnets, Feathiers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant
tlŽem ta colon more goods,*package for package, hhan any other dyes ever made, and ho give
more brilliant and durable cotons. Ask for the DiAMOaND, and take no other.
Send pastat for L'ye Book, Sample Card, directions for caloring Photos., making the finest Ink an Btuing

(<o cents a quart), etc. Sold by Druggtsts. Address

WEL4 LS, RICHARDSON & CO., MONTREAL, P.Q,
Far Gilding an Bronzing od ivr rne

Fany rtclsUSf D AM ND PA NT Copper. Onty 10 Cents.

c o0 o o o o -dô --o ooo o ooooc

OLARE -BROS. & Go.,
PRESTON, ONT.

'.5rire for Illustrated Catalogue of the
lares variety and best Coat and Wood

HtAr ir Furnaces and Registers manu-
factured îin Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY*FOUR SIZES.
Estîmates cheerfulty given any one.

8& Mention thi!paper.()

BUTCHER'S ANIISEPTIC INHALER
îID INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalled Rernedy for the Treatment and Actual C ure of

Eatarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,f
Hay Foyer, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Relaxed Throat. Hoarseness,
D .fficult and Fetid Expectoration.

Endursed by the teading Physicians of Canada and the
United States. ,ihd

Dr. E. H. Trenholm, of Montreat says: 1 have used rheh
Inhaler in very many caes and with uniform success, and bej I

lieve it the best yet invented for diseases of the Nase sud
Dhra. Bray fBigtw inatie ateCma

isays : "<tri my opinion ir is just what is required in ibi
Province i.n the treainient of Catarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis and
E'on-tmrpton, in faci, in ait diseases of the reýpiratoiyy rgan h'
The pninciple involved is sound. and ibis system of ireatimn
is bound ta corne juta universat ume in the near futture.

Dr. Fiiehenry Campbelt, ex-Surgeon ta the 13ritjsh Army,
:ay "1 fretl cornfident the Inhaler posse5ses the truc priricpi'-

by which medication cao be carried directly ta a diseasýed mem
brane of the r.-sp'ratvry tract.'

Send for particulars ta

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO, l'
Iii EKing Igt. Enno, TORONT0.

la an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, lWo dSreanUcrs Its
famnus for Gant and Rheumatigm.

FOR DISORDERS 0F THE OHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Giandular Swellings, and all 8km Diseares. it has no rival; and for contracted and stiff joints
it neOts like a charmi.

Mauufactured only at THOMÂS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Louldonl,
And ,oid by ait Mediettie Vendors throughatut tihe Worid.

X.B.-Àîtvioteo Orat tahie above s4dreaa. aly, betweeu the isouls ot 11 and 4 or by taller.

i
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S PRING FLOWERS. -

CHOICE14T GARDEN SIED@

Roses, Clematis, Grapev1ilM.

SH-ADE TREES, NORWAY SPRUCE

CITV NUKiIEgRSat

407 Yonge Street, - TORON%0<

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO ,
WHOLESALS

Woollen and General

Dry Goods MerehaDIU

4 TO 12 FRONT STgf WEST, iOROIO

'e/L 
ndn, 

E.C.

J. SHf T McMASTER, HENRV W. A14c
1London, Eng.

c HURCH AND

SUNDAY SCHOOL SEATING.

And oerF#n ingo the I atest 01Wp
patterns.

-MANUFACTURHKD 5V-

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

24 Front Street West, - TOrOn*'

T HE ROYAL CANADIA14

Fire and Marine Insurance CO-,
157 ST. JAM/8 ST., MONTRF,»

ANOEEFw RoBICRTSON, Es0., President. . en.

Gago. H. McHzNRYt, Manager.
GKCORGH McMueîicli,

eau-at Agent for Toronto and viciitl'

Sault Ste._Marie Caflâl

;TOetZITOCO1Tlt.CTOw
0

Tho wa s for tâe conistruction of the tDe
aboya mnn" one Vaqerttsed ta be 10t 01
L3rd of 0Uobrfeig are unavoidlY
poned ta Utsfrlt1W g dates:

Tenders wilt be r eiveti until
WVednesda , the cva'nth daY

!Sovaasber xt
Plans and speelficîstians wilt be res3dV 

t 
fo

amination at thim office and at Sault Ste.
an and atter 9
W4ednesdusy the Tweniîr4surthdT

Oclober maxl.
By order, A .BALa%

Departmient of Railways and ('analO,

Ottawa, 27hh September, 1888.

L AW S0N 'S
CONCENTRATEP

FLUID BFf'
Makes most deticiaus BEEF TEA.

1It isa great çhrength giver, as it cOntalus t iii
Ltiitiaus and life-gîvîng properties of 4n'
-ancentrated form. hsdiî 4  /

Recommended by the teading hsla'

SOLE CONSIGNEEWY

LOWDEN, PATO
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